
IT WILL BE A TERROR TO COTTHTRY "SPELLnr MATCHES."
General Debility

Day In and day oa. titer Is that frollny
of weakness tint mskm a burdou of Itseli.

Food doe not strengthen.
Bleep dos not mtrssh. i

It Is bard to do, hrd to bear, what
should h . vitality I on the bb, and
tdt whol syilera suffers.

For Uils coudtllon tak

Hood's Sarsaparllla
It vltsltie th blood and give vlgof and
ton to all th organs and function.

In unial liquid form or In chocolated.
tsbUfitkuowusiSaraatab. I00dowiu
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fully surmounted by the Trausandean
railway, which connects the west coast
with Buenos Ayrea on the east Kali-way-

telegraphs, water and electric
ma Uis were all broken down as In Ban
Francisco, but In many cases the soli-

darity of the houses preserved thain
from ruin. The tremors caused by the
earthquake spread over the world and
were recorded on numerous seismo-
graphs.

The earthquake at Valparaiso occur-
red on the slopes of the great chain of
the Andes, a district which has been
shaken by such movements ever since
the country has been known to history.
The strata of the continent has been
pushed np to heights of nearly 20.WK)

feet all along the western side of South
America. A large number of volcanoes
exist In the chain of the Andes, but
they are not continuously distributed.
There Is one numerous group In Colom-
bia and Ecuador, and then a gnp oc
curs, Peru being almost free from vol-

canoes, the second group occurring near
the southern boumlnry of the country
In the Lake Tltlcaca district Then an
other break occurs, and the third series

I

rllavkborrr Vtrr,Put the blackberries Into a atou rca
ati and inssll them to a pulp. Add
cider vinegar enough to cover It well,
stand In the sun twelve hours and all
uight lu the cellar, stir well occasion-

ally during this time, strain and put
a tunny fresh berries lu the Jar as you
took out; pour the strained vluegur
over theut; wash and set lu the sun all
tiny. To each quart of this Juice, allow
one pint of water and flva and one half
(Hiui'ds of sugnr to three pints of the
mingled Juice and water. Place over
a gentle tire and stir until the sugar 1

dissolved. Heat slowly to boiling, skim-

ming off the scum, and as It fairly
bolts take off the strain. Itottle while
wsnu and seal the corks with sealing
wax, or beeswax and rosin.

Oaoshrry Marmalatt1
Four pouuils of gooseberries, four

oranges. Juice of all and rind of two-f- our

pounds of sugar, two iMiiuda of
seeded raisins. Stem giHMclicrrlca,
squeete Juice of oranges and cook sklu
of two (or the skin of four If flavor
of orange Is liked) lu water until ten
der. Iraln and ru out the white
part Put the gooseberries Into a grim
Ire kettle, heat slowly to boiling and
cook twenty minutes (sdd a little wa
ter If necessary to keep from sticking)
Then add the sugar, orange Juice and
liud nit fine, and rnlslua; cook slowly
until thick. Seal while hot

Han rrltlm,
Cut peeled banauus luto halves

lengthwise, then across, and dip lu frit-
ter batter. Fry In deep hot fat and
serve with a lemon sauce. The sauce
for fritters should always be clear,
and generally no thickening is used, or
else a little arrowroot Is taken, which
makes transparent thickening. Make
a sirup by cooking one cup of sugar
with five tablespoons of water for eight
minutes, and be suro not to cook It
longer, for ten or twelve minutes will
make It thread. Add one and one-hal- f

tablespoons of lemon Juice and a round-
ing teaspoon of butter.

eoteh Bread.
This sort of bread, or, more correct-

ly cake, Is rich, nud must lie
kept several days or a week to lie at
Its best Work one cup of butter and
one-hal- f cup of soft light bmwu sugar
together, then knead or mix In one half
pound of bread Hour, which will lie

alaiiit two cups. Ret In the Ice box to
chill, am) roll one-llilr- of an Inch
thick. Cut In squares, scatter some
caraway seeds over the top and press
In lightly, then bake In a slow oven.
If preferred, the caraway seeds can
be scattered through the dough, or they
may bo omitted.

Hire anil I'eas.
To take the place of meat there Is

nothing more satisfactory than rice uud
peas. Hoth aro boiled separately and
then the two are put together uud
cooked with a bit of pork, butter nud
pepper. An entire dinner may bo made
of curried chicken If It Is served after
the West and East Indian mode. A.

little grated fresh cocimmit, a bit of
thinly sliced smoked salinun, gherkins,
chutney and picked beet root give a
distinct flavor and relish to It nud tako
the place of vegetables unit salad.

Uminif Layer f'nUe.
I'.ent the yolks and whites of llvo

eggs separately, stirring luto the yolk
a cupful of powdered sugar and a
small teuctipful of prepared flour. Heat
for twenty minutes, then add two

of lemon Juice and tho stiff-enc-

whites, stirring these last lu very
lightly. Turn Into greased layer-cak- e

tins and bake In a steady oven.

Sponge Cake.
One scant cup of sugar, two eggs,

whites and yolks beaten separately, one
cup of flour sifted with two teuspoon-ful- s

of baking powder; a half cup of
boiling water. Heat the yolks
for fifteen minutes with the sugar;
then add the whites, the flour, nnd, lust
of all, the water, lluke In a loaf tin.

Kplceil 1'eaehes.
Peel and slice peaches nnd weigh

them. To five pounds of fruit allow
two pounds of granulated sugar and a
small cup of vlnognr, with two ounces
each of whole cloves and broken stick
cinnamon. Put over the Are nnd boll
until very thick. Put luto heated Jelly
glasses and seal.

Grape Pie,
Wash and stem ripe, acid grapes. To

two cups of the fruit add a cup of
granulated sugnr, mix well and put
Into a pie plnte lined with puff paste.
Fl on an upper crust and bnke. Serve
cold with sugar strewn over the top
of the pie.

Apple Taffr.
Boll together a pound of granulated

sugar and a teacupful of cold water
until a little dropped Into cold water
is brittle. Wliie ench apple, run a
skewer through it din In thn acnlitlnir

sirup and lav on waxed paper to dry.
'

AvrtUMal.
Th first newspaper advertisement

appeared In Ureat llrltaln In JtU2. In
Ureec adrrtlslii( was don by publla
criers. Til first printed advertisement
In England was got up by the cvlebrnO
d printer Csxtou. It announced the

completion of a book called The Pyr
ef Salisbury."

Tb sin lent Egyptian. Greeks ami
Itunsns were th Drat to u til !1

poster, wiiii of which wrr found on
th walla of buildings In Poiupell. It
was not until th lghtrath renturjr
that uingaslii and uwpapr silver.
Using became the recognised medium
between manufacturer and buyer.

WelbsrawM find H. wiMlow-- s
aVrntMng

ruip th bwi remsdr mux lor itMlr alidra
during th twilling rrlud.

t'arblast Ml Napfar.
Ardent Ivr Illaach, you ar th

Invrlkst girl In th world I

Hit Iiullrctul KwmithMrt Whit I
rlla that such a remark ss that Gr-at- d,

la ImiI on insdrquat knowledge, I
m dUposed to regard It ss Indicating ih

full nwtaur and scop ot your acquaint-sn- c

with Hi world thus far, and sa aura
I sccpnt It and haatan to iprts my
grateful appreciation.

rather aad a.
"Father," said th college man. on

his return to the farm, "I believe I'll
not remain at bom during vacation
period, but seek some secluded glndo
and real my wenry brain where thi
woodbine twlnoth."

"Son," returned the prosaic fnther,
"ya'II atuy right here an' git all th' .
rlooshuu 'afs necessary, an" y" c'n rest
them tlier tired hmlns euten th' har-
vest field, where the good twine blud-eth-."

Toledo Illnde.

CITA St. Vllua tiaar all Krrrnua lllarwM
III 0 ruml by lr. Kline's 4rlNrv kiin,r. Nm1 r KllKKllrtl bold tit,lrwu.Ho.lir ll.kllnt.ld. Hi ArvUBt.,l'liU.,l'.

NecMarllj,
Plnglint Tha oculist rhargr-- ymi $3

for taking grain of and nut of yuut
ryet That's pretty ateep, lan't It T

Hluiiwley I tlemtlit so, till I Inokrd
over his bill. It wna fur 'rrmovlng a
foreign auluitanc from Hi cornta,' aud of
coura that coat more,

l aaollelird Taf laaualal.
"Stella engaged hrai'lf lo flv or air

young men al that nmnturr reaort," aald
the girl with lli liliin earrings. "I don't
llilnk that wna right, do you'"

"Mnylw nut," answered th girl with
tli ready mnile rotnpleilon, "but po.r,
dear Stella wna ilotennlnul they aliouldu't

II of them eaenjw hrr thla time."

I00 Reward, $100.
Tha rfiailoranf thia al1r will I mi ntsaaM to

learu thai lliura last Waal one ilrradud il Uracil
thai acionca haa ueu ahln lu eura In all Ita
atasua, ami thai la I'atarrli. Jlall'i (,'starrli

ui ialhnonly isnltlv euro known lo Ilia
niisllcal fraiorally. I atarrlt being a eontttiii.
tlonai dloanfte, reiUlrr cinatiiuuitiial naU
mam. Ilall'ai'aiairh l urel. ii-i-i lularually,
se.llng dlrai'tly Ihii Ilia l lw.il suit niucm!
u n . . ol tha aymein, IKarrlir ilf nirnytiig lh

fimiidatlnn of lh illaeaui, and irtvlng the n

I alrengih by I'UlMlua iii tho ounautullnu
srnl SHaliilng natum In ili'lns Ita work. The
proprietors have ao much lalih In Ita curative
bowara that ttiny oiler on Hundred Ihdlars
for any oaM thai It fails lucura. Bond for 1UI
of tollnioutala.

Ad.lre... K. J. C11KNEY A CO.,Tol6do,a
Bold by ilrusKl.t.,

Hall's t sully 1'Ula are th twaU

A the llojr Views It,
"My son," suld tho .strict mother nt

the end of a moral lecture. "I want you
to ho exceedingly careful about your
conduct Never, under any circum-
stances, do anything which you would
be ashamed to have the whole world
see you do."

The small boy turned a handsprlng-wlt- h

a whoop of delight
"What in the world is the matter

with youf Are you crazy?" demanded
the mother.

"No'm," was the answer. "I'm Jem'
so glad thst you don't spec me to take
no baths never any more."

TIRED BACKS.
The kidneys have a great work to do

in keeping the blood pure. When they
get out ot order it causes backache,

headaches, disslness,
languor and distress-
ing urinary troubles.
Keep the kidneys well
and all these suffer-
ings will be saved yon.
Mrs. 8. A. Moore,
proprietor of a res-
taurant at Watervllle,
Me., says: "Before
using Doan'g Kidneyrun i sunered every-

thing from kidney troubles for a yearand a half. I had pain in the back
and head, an almost continuous in thaloins and felt weary all the time. A
few doses of Doan's Kidney Pills brought
great relief, and I kept on taking temuntil In a short time I was cured. Ithink Doan's Kidney Pills m wonde-
rful."

For sale by all dealers. BO eenti m.
Vox. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.Y

that many farmers are hampered and
prevented from doing the best work
possible for lack of efficient help.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago this difficulty
did not confront the fanners to any-

thing like the extent existing
Then, the boys of the families remain-
ed on the farm ami were not above eld-

ing their fathers In their farm work.
The daugliters were satisfied to help
their mothers In the dairy and kitchen
and to Join with the men and boys on
tlio farm in milking the cows and do-

ing the chores.

Who Woulill Our Klnsrl
If Washington hud accepted the

American rrowu when It wns offered
to him during the revolution who
would have been king T if that
dynasty bad continued according to
lineal descent the reigning monarch
would be one of Louisville reflected
unit honored cltlxens Mr, lieor.re
Washington Iewts. Only two reigns
would have Intervened between that of
George I. and tho present day. Mr.
Lewi Is now NT years old, ami divide
the evening of life between here and

.,'- - - ,

California, Buys the New York Exam-
iner.

The to this great
throne would huve been Mr. John C.
Lewis, who Is one of Louisville's lead-

ing merchants. Instead of being known
throughout the South us u great mer-
chant prlr.ee, presiding over a great
department store, lie would be living
leisurely In the royal palace, looking
forward to bis coming reign.

If you hope to succeed, you can't give
credit to every man who usks It; you
must ocruslonnly siieak up, and plainly
say no.

Men, do your shirts open nil the
way down In front? If not, you are
not In style.

7 T .

Rocky Mountain New.

A 8ECONO SAN FRANCISCO.

trtchea VdMnlH sua the Earth--
uki Which DrMlltd It.

Valparaiso, the South American city
that haa suffered a fate similar to that
of San Francisco, la built upon 10 bllli
or mountains belonging to the coast
range and varying from 300 to 1.100
feet In height Them hllla are some-time- d

separated by deep ravines
through which flow small streams of
water. The level ground along the hay
covers only a narrow atrip. In some
places wide enough for four parallel
streets. In others barely wide enough
for two. It Is nowhere more than one-ha- lf

mile In width. Much of this nar-
row strip was made by filling up the
low ground along the bay and protect-
ing It from the sea by stone walls and
Iron rails.

Streets In the level part of the city
re generally straight, but the hills are

reached by winding roads, stairways
and steam lifts. Belgian blocks form
the principal material for street paving,
while sidewalks are flagged. Calle Vic-

toria, the principal street. Is a wide
thoroughfare, stretching along the bay

I , ,

A GEN Kit AL

from one end of the city to the other ; It
Is lined with handsome government
bnltdlngs, hotels, banks, stores and of-

fices. The majority of these edifices are
built of brick, three or four stories In

height; carved facades are a prominent
feature; stores are large and have plate
glass windows. The city Is divided for
administrative purposes Into four sec-

tions, which in a general way coincide
with the physical divisions.

The city Is the chief port of the re-

public of Chile. It is situated on (lie

edge of a beautiful curving bay, the
bouses climbing up the hillsides which
form the background of the olty. Its
population was estimated at over 150,-00-

It had already suffered severely
on three former occasions In 1822,

1829 and 1851. During recent years It
had been Immune and had been grow-

ing In prosperity, Its Imposing build-

ings, tram cars, and electric light sug-

gesting a busy European city. It has
received, however, what will probably
prove to be a disastrous setback. The
extent of the shock is reported to have
covered an area of 2 degrees, or about
140 miles In length. The city is backed
by the enormous range of the Andes
which is famous for Its terrible gorges
And towering peaks, recently success- -
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VIEW OF VALPARAISO BEFOltE THE UISASTUR

of volcanoes begins Just south of San-

tiago.
The sectional view shows how the

great range of the Andes rises on the
western edge of the continent and slopes
away to a wide plain towards the east.
The ocean depths off Valparaiso are also
severe, fire 6.000-fo- line coming close
In store as Indicated In the
map. The strata adjacent to these
great Inequalities of height and depth
are In a state of great strain.

Bor Ileneri the Farm.
How to secure farm help, Is one i t

the most vital questions before the
farmers of this country says
Farming. Wherever one goes, he finds
that every farmer la deficient in the
proper kind of help on the farm, and
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SECTIONAL VIEW ACROSS SOUTH AMEU1CA.


